
Now Open! 



GLUTEN-FREE

VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

MANY ITEMS CAN BE  
CUSTOMIZED FOR VARIOUS
DIETARY NEEDS. JUST ASK! 

WE ARE PROUD 
TO INTRODUCE 
THRIVE360 EATERY, 
our second concept to 
continue our mission to 
change the way people eat 
on the go. We developed 
Thrive360 Eatery to 
empower you to thrive on 
your journey with bright, 
nourishing choices made 
quickly just for you in an 
uplifting environment. 

Throughout this menu, please 
explore our chef crafted meals 
made for you with premium, 
nutrient-rich ingredients.  

See something you like 
but want to customize? No 
problem, just come in and 
ask! We look forward to 
hearing what you think!

THRIVE ON,
The Thrive360 Eatery team 
from Protein Bar

info@thrive360eatery.com

Serving:
Breakfast • Lunch • Snacks • Dinner

Healthy Happy Hours

ORDER AHEAD  
ONLINE!



SALADS
SIGNATURE SALADS

KALE CAESAR  
sliced avocado, hand-grated grana padano, grape tomatoes, crispy parmesan crumble (you’ll 
think they’re croutons!), Greek yogurt Caesar dressing

SUPERFOOD HARVEST   
baby spinach, sweet potato, fresh mint, organic quinoa-wild rice blend, hard boiled egg, crumbled feta, 
toasted almonds, turkey bacon, housemade chia vinaigrette with aronia berry (antioxidant superstar) 

SOUTH BY SOUTHWEST      
Forester Farms chicken, roasted corn and black beans, sliced avocado, farro, grape tomatoes, organic 
chia tortilla strips, crumbled cotija cheese, housemade spicy Cholula vinaigrette 

GRAINS & GREENS
AVO-FARRO ENSALADA    
Forester Farms chicken, housemade salsa roja, farro, roasted corn and black beans, kale, grape 
tomatoes, crumbled cotija cheese, sliced avocado, housemade Cholula vinaigrette

FORESTER FARMS CHICKEN PESTO 
Forester Farms chicken, baby spinach, roasted red peppers, farro, grape tomatoes, pickled red 
onions, kale, hand-grated grana padano, housemade basil pesto

JENNY’S ASIAN NOODLES   
Jenny’s local roasted tofu, miso-marinated clear noodles (carb-free, negative calorie), baby  
spinach, edamame, fermented Asian pickles, cilantro, toasted almonds, napa cabbage, carrots,  
Thai vinaigrette, sriracha drizzle

THE VEGAN FALAFEL & TAHINI     
baked carrot-chickpea falafel, hummus, organic quinoa-wild rice blend, kale, grape tomatoes, 
cucumbers, pickled red onions, housemade tahini vinaigrette

BETTER BUFFALO W/GREENS 
Forester Farms chicken, carrots, cucumbers, napa cabbage, grape tomatoes, seasonal greens,
farro, crumbled feta, creamy heart-healthy housemade buffalo sauce



THE 360° CLUB     
Forester Farms chicken, local Jones Dairy Farm crispy turkey bacon, sliced avocado, pickled  
red onions, grape tomatoes, seasonal greens, Greek yogurt ranch

BETTER BUFFALO 
Forester Farms chicken, carrots, cucumbers, napa cabbage, grape tomatoes, farro, crumbled
feta, creamy heart-healthy housemade buffalo sauce

BBQ WITH SEOUL   
Jenny’s local roasted tofu, organic quinoa-wild rice blend, carrots, fermented Asian pickles,  
snow peas, baby spinach, housemade Thai vinaigrette and Asian BBQ sauce

NOT FRIED FALAFEL WRAP   
baked carrot-chickpea falafel, hummus, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, seasonal greens, pickled  
red onions, housemade tahini sauce

DANG! (DELICIOUS AND NO GUILT) BURRITO
shredded braised beef, sliced avocado, roasted corn and black beans, organic quinoa-wild rice blend, 
seasonal greens, crumbled cotija cheese, housemade salsa roja, and housemade Cholula sauce

SOUPS
BONE BROTH & VEGGIES  
chicken bone broth slow simmered with chicken, pork, tamari, lemongrass, ginger, shiitake  
mushrooms, scallions, shredded carrots, corn

HARISSA LENTIL  
organic French lentils spiced with Harissa simmered with chickpeas, tomatoes, carrots, onions, 
garlic, spinach

WRAPS

Note that our menu often changes to reflect seasonal ingredients or items, so please refer to our 
menu in restaurant or online for the most current offerings. 



MAKE YOUR OWN PLATE

FORESTER FARMS  
CHICKEN BREAST

SHREDDED BRAISED BEEF 

JENNY’S LOCAL 
ORGANIC BAKED TOFU

NOT FRIED FALAFEL  

CHOOSE YOUR PROTEIN

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE
Salsa Roja, Basil Pesto, Creamy Buffalo, Tangy Cholula, Asian BBQ, Creamy Tahini, Tangy Thai

GRAPE TOMATO  
& CUCUMBER SALAD  
with crumbled feta, roasted red peppers,  
housemade basil pesto

 

ROASTED SWEET  
POTATO SALAD   
with fresh mint, pickled red onions,  
housemade tahini vinaigrette 

MARINATED MISO  
CLEAR NOODLES     
featuring carb-free, negative calorie  
noodles with cucumbers, super seeds,  
grape tomatoes
  

CRISP APPLE SALAD      
with greens, hand-grated grana padano, 
housemade chia vinaigrette with aronia  
berry (antioxidant superstar) 

ORGANIC QUINOA  
& WILD RICE  
with almonds, flax seed, amaranth, millet,  
edamame, housemade miso sauce

ROASTED CORN  
& BLACK BEANS
with farro, housemade spicy Cholula sauce 

CUP OF OUR SOUP

CHOOSE YOUR SIDES

1 PROTEIN + 2 SIDES 
$9.99

ANY 3 SIDES
$9.99



DRINK UP
at the

All drinks come with whey protein and almond milk. Please 
ask if you prefer other options. Snack size available for 
$4.99.

DRINK UP
at the
We are proud to offer the renowned signature 
drinks of our sister restaurant, Protein Bar.

All drinks come with whey protein  
and almond milk. Please ask if you  
prefer other options. 

THE RED LINE   
strawberries, banana, vanilla protein

SOUTH ACAI’D  
acai berry. banana, Greek yogurt,  
vanilla protein

FRUIT LOOP’D  
blueberries, banana, vanilla protein

PIER-NUT BUTTER  
& JELLY  
organic peanut butter, blueberries, 
strawberries, organic agave nectar,  
vanilla protein

COMISKEY COCOA 
housemade cocoa malt, organic agave 
nectar, banana, chocolate protein

WRIGLEY PEELED   
organic peanut butter, banana, organic 
agave nectar, chocolate protein

REVIVE
MILLENNIUM PERK
chocolate protein, espresso protein, almond 
milk, and housemade cocoa malt

AVO-MATCHA     
avocado, matcha green tea, organic raw honey, 
vanilla protein

REFRESH
HI-5
kale, spinach, cilantro, pineapple, crushed ice 

COLD PRESSED RAW JUICES  
our best recipes with the freshest produce. 
Take a peek at our cooler and grab a flavor 
that suits your taste.

FRESH-ON-TAP ORGANIC 
KOMBUCHA

MAKE A KOMBUCHA MOCKTAIL  
Enjoy the infusion of specially-developed 
flavor cubes to transform your Kombucha 
while you drink it.

CURRENT CUBES: PINEAPPLE

RELAX
ORGANIC RISHI TEAS
choose from Turmeric Ginger,  Masala Chai, 
Peppermint, or  Matcha Super Green

STUMPTOWN ORGANIC  
POUR OVER COFFEE



BREAKFAST
Served Mon-Fri until 10:30am

CHILAQUILES    
black beans, kale, cilantro, organic chia tortilla chips, housemade salsa roja

DENVER   
roasted broccoli, cheddar, scallions, housemade salsa roja

PESTO
spinach, hand-grated grana padano, roasted broccoli, housemade basil pesto

*Available as a wrap in a whole-wheat chia tortilla 

PEANUT BUTTER & ACAÍ    
organic peanut butter, acaí pureé, organic agave nectar, almond milk, banana

MATCHA  
matcha, organic agave nectar, almond milk, Greek yogurt, hemp seeds, acaí pureé

ALMOST NAKED    
banana, almond milk, organic raw honey

SCRAMBLE BOWLS & WRAPS*
Choose from scrambled whole eggs or egg whites 

OATMEAL PLUS
All of our grain bowls feature organic steel-cut oats plus organic quinoa, 

flaxseed, millet, and amaranth.



37 S LaSalle St, Chicago

W Monroe St

W Arcade Pl

W Madison St
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37 S LaSalle St
Chicago, IL 60603

312.801.9309

info@thrive360eatery.com

thrive360eatery.com

@thrive360eatery

Come visit us for  
breakfast, lunch, dinner, 

snack, or a healthy  
happy hour! 
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